
What you can help 

with…….
What that could be….. We would… AND we would… We would also… In addition we would…

Finally we would 

would…

Major Prize Sponsor

An in-kind donation 

with a value over 

$500.00

Use your donation as a major 

raffle item

tell everyone about it all day 

long!

put up a sign for everyone 

to see!

put you on our 

website!

tell everyone on social 

media too!

"Lunch is on us!" 

Sponsor
$500.00

buy lunch for all the golfers 

(and the amazing volunteers 

too!)

remind everyone with every 

bite!   (just kidding, we will annouce it 

during the meal though!)

hang a big sign at the BBQ 

and buffet tables for 

everyone to see!

put a sign on the golf 

course so everyone 

knows!

put you on our 

website and tell 

everyone on social 

media too!

Cart sponsorship $500.00 put a sign in all 75 golf carts!
put on a sign on the golf course 

just for you!
put you on our website!

tell everyone on social 

media too!

Beverage cart 

sponsorship             
$300.00

hang signs on all the 

beverage carts!

make a sign for the golf course 

telling everyone how you 

helped!

put you on our website and 

tell everyone on social 

media too!

"Goodie Bag" 

sponsorship
$200.00

put your treaties in all 144 

loot bags!

put a business card in the loot 

bag too telling everyone how 

great you are!

put you on our website and 

tell everyone on social 

media too!

"Gorilla Shot" Sponsor $200.00

hang a "Gorilla" sign at the 

contest and keep it there all 

day! 

put you on our website and tell 

everyone on social media too!

Golf hole sponsorship $150.00
put a special sign at your 

own golf hole!

put you on our website and tell 

everyone on social media too!

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORSHIP                                       

$1,000 or more!
PLATINUM LEVEL SPONSORSHIP $1,500 or more!

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP 

$750 or more!
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